Are you between the ages of 13 and 17?

1) Visit nvwt.org. Click on “View the Trail”. There you will find inspiring stories about suffragist activities that took place throughout the country!

Given all the women and men of every color, class, and zip code who worked so hard to win the vote for women,

2) complete this sentence for the adults in your life:

   **You should use your vote because...**

   fill in with something you have learned about from the National Votes for Women Trail.

3) Make a 15-30 second video.

   Tag @ncwhs_org and post with the hashtag #votergirlvideo to enter.

   Submit by midnight EST on September 26, 2020.

Extra good videos will become part of one of two 30-second Public Service Announcements (PSAs) sponsored by The National Collaborative for Women’s History Sites. These are produced by critically acclaimed filmmaker, Jennifer Hall Lee (jenniferhalllee.com).

Extra good videos will become part of one of two 30-second Public Service Announcements (PSAs) sponsored by The National Collaborative for Women’s History Sites. These are produced by critically acclaimed filmmaker, Jennifer Hall Lee (jenniferhalllee.com).

The PSAs will be shared on social media, complete with your name, grade and school* throughout the month of October. PSA winners will be notified by October 1, 2020. Everyone who participates is a winner by learning about the women’s suffrage movement!

* Verification of name, age and school will be required on school letterhead for winning participants.